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Indian Ocean

Swahili transcript:
Nchi ya Tanzania ina vitu vingine ambavyo pia navyo vimekuwa ni vivutio vikubwa
kwa wageni ambao wanaitembelea Tanzania na hata kwa watanzania wenyewe. Tunayo
bahari ya Hindi, na watalii wengi wanapofika kwa mfano jiji la Dar es Salaam,
wanapenda kwenda kupumzika katika pwani za hiyo bahari. Kwa sababu hoteli nyingi za
kitalii zimejengwa pembezoni mwa bahari hii ya Hindi.Kwa hiyo kuna mandhari nzuri
sana katika jiji la Dar es salaam, na katika miji mingine ambayo bahari hii inapitia,kwa
mfano kama mkoa wa Mtwara, mkoa wa Lindi,mkoa wa Tanga, pia kuna hoteli nyingi
ambazo zipo pembezoni mwa hii bahari, ambayo inakuwa ni kivutio kikubwa sana hasa
kwa watalii ambao wanaitembelea Tanzania,kwa sababu kuna hoteli za kitalii ambazo
zimejengwa pembezoni mwa bahari. Kwa hiyo kuna pwani, kwa hiyo watalii wakati wa
mchana wanakwenda katika bahari, wanaogelea,wengine wanapanda boti,wanafurahi
kwa kweli, kwa hiyo ni kivutio kikubwa sana.

English translation:
In Tanzania, we have so many tourist attractions. When tourists visit Dar es Salaam city,
they relax on the beaches of the Indian Ocean. Many tourist hotels have been constructed
along this ocean, where there is a very good view of Dar es Salaam city. In other coastal
regions such as Mtwara, Lindi and Tanga, there are also many tourist hotels which attract
many tourists and Tanzanians. During the day, they go to the beach, some swim and
some paddle boats and have fun. So this ocean is one of the finest tourist attractions.
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